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Before Mi\ Justice Parsona and Mr. Justice Eamde,

L A K SH M AN  B A L A JI ( original DsrENDAUT), ApptiCANr,». R A M - 1898.
C H AN D R A P A R A SH E A M  (original P laintitf), Opponent.’* H ,

Deklilian Affriculhhrtsts’ Itelief Act { X V l I  o f  1879), Secs, 3 (c), 53 and
'73(1) —AgriGuUurist— M a in tif provai or achnitUcl to he an agriculturiti-^
Appeal— Speaial Judge— Jurisdiction.

The i)]aiutifi: alleging that she was an agricultiirist sued for redemption under 
Cliapter II. of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eelief Act (X V II  18!T9). The Sub
ordinate Judge raised an issue as to her status, and on that issue found that sho 
was not an agi-iculturist. He, however, proceeded Avith the trial of the case and on 
the merits dismissed her claim. She thereupon applied to the SpeoialJudge, who 
took up the case in revision, reversed the decree of the lower Court, and passed a 
decree in the plaintiff’s favour, holding that she was an agriculturist. /

Held, that the Special Judge had no jurisdiction. The Subordinate Judge 
had found that the plaintiff was not an agrioxdturist. Having done so it must 
be deemed that he went on with the trial only in his ordinary jurisdiction, and 
the decree passed was one not under Chapter I I  of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ ,
Belief Act, but under the general provisions of the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
X I V  of 1882). By section 53 the Special Judge has jurisdictioa only over 
doclaions and orders passed by a Subordinate Judge under Chapter II .

* Application No. 48 of 1898 under oxtraordiuary junsdiction.

(1) k'cctions 3 (s), 53 and 73 o£ tho Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eelief A ct:—

3. The provisions o£ tins cliapter (II) shall apply to—

{z) Suits for the redemption of mortgaged property when the plaintiff, or, where
there are several plaintiffs, any one of the plaintifEs, is an agriculturist.

53. The District Judge may for tho purpose of satisf '̂ing himself of the legality 
or propriety of any deerce or order passed by a Subordinate Judge in any ŝxut or 
other matter under Chapter II, Chapter IV or Chapter V I of this Act, and as to the 
regularity of proceedings thereinj call for and examine the record of such amt or 
mattor, and pass such decree or order thereon as he thinks fit j

and any Assistant Judge or Subordinate Judge appointed by tho Local Government 
under section 53 may similarly, in any district for which he is appointed, call for 
aiul examine the record of any such suit or matter, and, if he see cause therefor, may 
refer the same, with his remarks thereon, to the District Judge, and the Pisti'icfe Judge 
may pass such decrcc or order on the case as he thinks fit:

Provided that no decree or order shall be reversed or altered for any error or defect 
or otherwise, unless a failure of justice appears to have taken place.

73. The decision of any Court of first instance that any person is or is not an 
agriculturist, shall for the purposes of this Act, bo final*
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Per PAEsoirs, J . :— It is only Ŷ]lOll the iDlaintifO is admitted and proved (not 
merely when he claims) to be an agricultixrist that the Court has jurisdiction 
to try a suit under Chapter II of the Act. The question of status ought to 
he raised and decided as a preliminary issue.

A pplication under the extraordinary jurisdiction of the High 
Court (section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 
1882) again.st the decision of Khdu Bahddur Navroji Dorabji, 
Special Judge under the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act 
(X V II of 1879).

The plaintiff sued to redeem and recover possession of certain 
land, alleging that she was an agriculturist, and thus entitled to 
the benefit of Chapter I I  of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief 
Act (XV II of 1879).

The defendants denied the mortgage and contended {intef alia) 
that the plaintiff was not an agriculturist, and that the suit was 
barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff was not an 
agriculturist, and having done so he held, on the merits, that the 
plaintifl’ was not the owner of the equity of redemption and that 
the suit was barred. He, therefore, dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff applied for revision to the Special Judge, wdio 
reversed the decree and ordered that plaintiff should redeem and 
recover possession of the property on payment of ninety-nine 
rupees to the defendants within six months. In his judgment 
he stated that the plaintiff ‘‘ must certainly be taken to be an 
agriculturist.'"’

Against this order defendant No. 3 applied to tlie High Court in 
its extraordinary jurisdiction to set aside the decree of the Spe
cial Judge, contending that he had no jurisdiction in the case 
and that the plaintiff having been held by the first Court not to 
be an agriculturist,, the provisions of Chapter II of the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists^ Relief Act were not applicable. A rule nisi was 
granted and now came on for hearing.

Mahadeo B, Chcmhal appeared for the applicant (defendant 
No. 3) in support of the r u l e T h e  question is whether the 
Special Judge had jurisdiction in the matter. We contend that 
he had not. For the Subordinate Judge had found that the
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plaintiff was not an agricultnrisfc. Having done so, it must Tae 
taken that he decided the suit in his ordinary jurisdiction and 
not in the special jurisdiction vested in him under Chapter I I  of 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eelief Act. I f  he had held that the 
plaintiff was an agriculturist, and had decided the suit under 
Chapter II, then, no doubt, the Special Judge would have had 
jurisdiction to entertain the application for revision. Under tlio 
circumstances the plaintiffs remedy lay in appeal to the District 
J udge.

Balaji A. Bhagaval for the opponent (plaintiff) showed canso ! — 
The Special Judge had jurisdiction to entertain our application 
for revision. In the plaint, the plaintifi' clearly stated that she 
was an agriculturist. The Special Judge Avas justified in stating 
that the plaintiff was an agriculturist: she hold laud and main  ̂
tained herself by agriculture. The decision of the first Court 
under the original Act (X y i l  of 1879) as to status was final, but 
under the amending Act (V I of 1895) the finding can be upset 
in appeal. As to the powers of the Special Judge see section 63.

P a r s o n s , J. :—In this case the plaintiff brought a suit for 
redemption under the provisions of Chapter II  of the Dokkhan 
Agriculturists’ Relief Act, alleging that she was aji agriculturist 
entitled to the benefits of that Act. The defendant in his written 
statement disputed her status and, an issue being framed on the 
point, the Subordinate Judge decided that the j^laintiff was not 
an agriculturist and could not avail herself of the Dokkhan Agri
culturists’ Relief Act. The Subordinate Judge, however, did not 
dispose of the case as he should have on this issue only, but ho 
decided the other issues raised, and finding that plaintitt‘ was not 
the owner of the equity of redemption and that lier suit was 
time-barred, rejected the claim. The Special Judge took up the 
case on revision under section 53 of the Act, and passed a decree 
in favour of the plaintiff.

It is contended that the Spccial Judge had no jurisdiction, 
since the decree passed by the Subordinate Judge was not passed 
in a suit under Chapter I I  of the Act. I think tho contention 
is a good one. Section 3 {z) of tho Act has tho words when 
the plaintiff is an agriculturist.’'’ It is thus, not when the
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plaintiff claims to be an agriculturist, but when lie is an agricul
turist, that is to say, when ho is admitted or proved to be an 
agriculturist, that the Court is given jurisdiction to entertain 
and try a suit under Chapter II  of the Act. Directly the Court 
finds that ho is not an agriculturist, (and this point, if at issue, 
ought to be raised and decided as a preliminary one), the Court 
has no jurisdiction to proceed under that chapter. If, as in the 
present case, the Court, after finding that the plaintiff is not an 
agriculturist, goes on with the trial of the suit, it must be deemed 
to do so only under its ordinary jurisdiction, and the decroo 
passed would not be one passed under Chapter I I  of the Act, and, 
therefore, final, but would be appealable under the general pro
visions of the Civil Procedure Code. The Special Judge is, by 
section 53, given jurisdiction only over decreos or orders passed 
by a Subordinate Judge in a suit or matter under Chapter II.

If what I have above said is corrccf, it clearly cannot bo said 
that a decree is passed in a suit under Chapter II when the Sub
ordinate Judge has found in that suit that the plaintiff is not 
an agriculturiet and is not entitled to bring a suit uuder that 
chapter. I think in these cases that the suit is governed, not by 
the description that the plaintiff gives of his statu.s, but by his 
actual status as determined by the Court in which his suit is 
filed, and that the jurisdiction of the Special Judge to hear an 
application for revision of the decree or order passiid in the suit 
must depend upon the same determination.

W c make the rule absolute with, costs. The application to the 
Special Judge is ordered to bo returned to the applicant.

Ranadb, J. The question of jurisdiction raised by the appli
cant in this case is one of some importance. It is not disputed 
that before the repeal of section 73 of Act X V II of 1879 b y  
sections of Act Y I  of 1895, tho decision of the question of 
status by a Court of first instance was final. The consequences 
of this finality are discussed in Malhar v. CJdntô \̂ Mahalingaim 
r . Nemchand^  ̂ and Gyamnal v. JRamchandm̂ \̂ In the present 
case, the decision was that the respondent, origmal plaintiff, was

W P. J. foi 18S7, p. 38. (2) p. j . for 1887, p. 77.
(8) P. J. for 1896, p. 3J 2.
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not an agriciiUiirisfc. This decision' being final, the case was 
taken oub o£ the description of suits falling under Chapter I I  of 
Act X V II of 1879, and the Spccial Judge had no jurisdiciion to 
exercise hia revisional powers in respect of it.

■*V
It was, however, contended that,, by reason of the repeal of 

scction 73̂  the finality of such decisions on the point of status of 
the Court of first instance was removed, and the Special Ju^lge 
could exercise his revisional powers in all cases where he was 
satisfied that the decision of the question of status was incorrcct, 
and that the mortgagor seeking redemption was an agriculturist. 
It is not, however, easy to see how the repeal of scction 73 
could confer a new jurisdiction on the Special Judge which he 
did not possess before. His jurisdiction in the matter of such 
suits is regulated by the provisions of section 3, clause (6), sub- 
clause (z), which the amending Act has left untouched. That 
clause gives him jurisdiction in cases when the mortgagor socking 
redemption is an agriculturist, and the claim is valued at a cer
tain figure and the property is situated within certain districts. 
These limitations must be strictly observed. The only efToct of 
the repeal of section 73 is that, in cases where he has jurisdic
tion, he is not bound by the decision of the Court of first instance 
when it finds that the person seeking redemption is an agri
culturist. If the Special Judge finds that this decision is not 
correct, he may revise it, and it he finds that the plaintiff is not 
an agriculturist, he must refer the applicant before him to the 
District Court, In the same manner,, if the District Judge finds 
in an appeal before him that a certain person seeking redemption 
was an agriculturist, though held to bo otlierwiso by the Court of 
first instance, he can, since the date ol; the repeal of scction 73, 
reverse the decision of the Court below, and then return the 
appeal to be filed as an application boforo the Spccial, Judge ^  
the other limitations hold good in the particular case. This is 
the only change effected by the repeal. In the present case the 
decision of the Court of first instance that the rcspondent-plaintiff 
was’ not an agriculturist excluded the case from the description 
of suits falling under Chapter II, over which alone the Special 
Judge has jurisdiction. The only remedy open to the respond- 
ent-plaintifF was by way of appeal to the Pisifcrict Court,
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The decision in Shidhit v. followed in Usmanhhai v.
Imratabai^^\ no doutt rccognizcs bhc very large powers possessed 
by the Special Judge iinder the Dekkhan Agricultnrists^ Relief 
Act to interfere with decisions on questions of fact as well as of 
law, but this wide power cannot bo hold to covcr cases where ho 
acts without jurisdiction as in the case before us. The decision 
in Kondaji v. Anaiî ^̂  certainly went much further, but tho ruling 
is expressly based on a 'boiid-fide mistake of facts on the part of the 
first Court in applying Chapter II to a case which did not fall under 
it. Tho ruling has no application in the present case, as thero is 
no allegation here of any such mistake. l''ho same remark holds 
true of the ruling in Bhagmnt v. llangô -̂ \ wliero this Court held 
that when tho first Court had disposed o£ .tho case as fulliug 
under Chapter II, the Special Judgc’s jurisdiction was not ousted 
by reason of his finding that tho mortgage was for a larger sum 
than tho limitation laid down in sectipu 3. The circumstances 
of the present case do not quite resemble those of tho ruling 
in Janardhan v. Ananiaf'̂ '̂ , where tho eflects of the repeal of sec
tion 73 are discussed in respect of the jurisdiction of District 
Judges, but the principle laid down there holds equally good in 
respect of the Special Judge. Just as the District Judge has no 
power to hear'an appeal in a case falling witliin Chapter II, but 
is bound to return the appeal to bo filed as an application l)cfore 
the Special Judgo, the Special Judge in this case had no power 
to dispose of the application before him in the present case, but 
was bound to refer tho applicant to his remedy by way of appeal.

Wo must, therefore, make the rule absolute, and set aside tho 
decision of the Special Judge, and direct the respondent to seek 
his remedy in the District Court.

liule made ahsolute.
(1) (3890) 15 Bom., 180.
(2) P. J. for 1893, r. 148,

(5) P. J. for 1896, p. 390.

(5) (1883) 7 Bom., 4'18.
(4) r .  J. for 18S4, p, 30.


